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No paper discontinued until all arearages arc

aid, exceptat the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not eccetec their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us

their old address as well us the new. . .
__—

Our subscribers will please ob•
ser,E•o the dates ou their papers.
These show the time to which the
subscription is paid, and Have the
necessity for returning a receipt
upon receiving a remittance.
- -

WEDNESDAY evening nt the Opera house,
a powerful company In the Lady ofLyons.

JAMES E. 3lminocit will give renclingo for
the benefit of the First Presbyterian Church,' nt

Easton, on the 21st Inst.

THE Liberty • Hose Company lies a New•
foundland pup six months old which weighs nine

pounds

THE Farmers' Saving Bank of Fog('lsville
has removed to new quarters, near Smith's hotel.
The change of location was rendered necessary
by their heavily increasing bushiest.

THE delegates to the Republican State Con-

vention from Chester county have been instructed
to vote for Col. Frank C. ilooton for Auditor
MEI

ATTENTION.—A special meeting Will be held
by the Allen Zouaves itt their armory on Thurs-

day evening, Feb. 113th, nt 7 o'eloch. Important

business on hand. All members of said organi-

zation arc required to be present.

NAIMOW ESCAPE FROM A CONFLAMIATIoN.
—The hulk window in Seaman C Traeger'o store,

No. 17 South Main street, Bethlehem, caught tire

from a gas Jet Monday ecening,blit by demolishing

the window the tire was extinguished before it had

v. chance to extend.

FIRE AesEssmENT NoTicE.—Tlic Lebanon
Siutual Fire Insurance Company gives notice In

nrother column that an assessment of four dollars
on the thousand insured nn all policies In force it
to Sept. 1, 1870. An authorized agent will visit
this country to receive the 'assessments, from the
15th to the 231 inclusive, nod will be at Allentown,
Catasauqua, Ilokendanqua, etc., at the times de-
signated la the advertisement.

THE best and cheapest first•class Sewing
Machine, says the Slatington NCAVS, is the McLean
& Hooper, of which Bloodily & Co., 618 Hamilton

street, arc the agents for Oil+ county. The ma-
chine speaks for itself and has met with unprece-
dented a access wherever introdueed. We wcittitl-
invite•the citizens of our town to give the agents

a call, mid give the in:it:bine a thorough inspee-
tiol, before purchasing eitewhere.

COANOE OF LANOLORDS.—Our old friend
T. B. Garner, of Norristown, lets leneed the Car-
bon House, at Weatherly, Pa. Mr. Garner at one

time resided at Allentown, and for some time past
was with Mr. Reed, at the American lintel at
Mauch Chunk. Mr. Garner intends having the
Carbon House renovated and refurnished, and
will be able to giro his patrons the best accost mo.

dation In this region. During the trout season
our citizens could have no better place to go to.

THE L. & S. IL H.—lt is generally under-
stood that the negotiation for the lease of the Les

:high & Susquehanna Railroad by the Central
Railroad Company of\etc Jersey are nearly com-
pleted, and that the terms will soon be made pub-
lic. The rental, it is positively asserted, will be

a percentage of the gross receipts of the road.
The canal and coal lands of the Navigation Com-
pany, It Is reported„are not included in the ar-
rangement, and remain to the use of the. U•high
Coal nnd Navigation Company.—Express.

sigowf of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for three days ending Feb. lb

1871, enamored ti ith same time last year:
For Week For Yoar.

1,963 GO 66,3107 06
50 15 20 5,1111 15

449 06
50 17 65,6115 19

810 11 53,517 U 0
159 19 1,115 16

Total Wyoming,
.......

Upper Le141i...
Beaver Meadow
Malianoy
Mauch Chunk

Total by Itnll& Canal
Same time 1870...........

2.03 S 07 :".05.10S
42,4;0 II 035,250 I

Inc•re Ise.
Decrease 41,140 04 140,141 10

DEAcAttE OF IT.—To prevent any of our
citizens from being victimized by ten dollar bills
on the Farmers' mid Manufacturers' National
Bank of New York, a large number of which are
In circulation, we give the following facts. The
note is poorly executed and may be easily detected.
It la printed oil heavy paper and on the face the

-shaded lines are very coarsely eta. The back was
n centre piece of Dc Soto discovering the

• sippi and on the left of this the anus of New Yolk
. State. (In the right side of the centre piece Is an

k eagle and shield. A single glance cut this latter
will undeceive any one upon whom it Is endeavored
to pass the bogus note.

SOME FACTS ArtouT PEN N SYLVANIA.—
From the Surveyor General's report we get the
following facts: The State its first formed con-

sisted of three counties—Philadelphia, Bucks and
Chester. There are now Gth counties. North-

ampton was formed front a part ofBitches, Starch
11,1752. Lehilgh was formed from a part of
Northampton, March 6,1812. Carbon was, formed
front parts of Northampton :old Monroe, March

13,1813. 'Series tl•ns formed from parts of I'llll-
-Chester and Lancaster, March 11,1752.

• Montgomery wits (mined from a part of Philadel-
phia, September 10,1781. Bucks was one of lire
three original counties estal.lislied Itt the first set-

tlemeut of the Province of Pennsylvania. The

Population, Eipiare tulles and acres arc:

1660 1670 [q.ol. nem&
Lehigh 47,753 56,702 1,63 232,060
Northampton ...... 47,904 61,403 375 240,000
Carbon 21,033 28.208 400 250,000
Rucks..... 93,813 107,739 920 509,800
Montgomyry.., ...

70 500 91,012 472 303,080
Bucks 03,518 61,357 1105 387,200

Our State at Its greatest length Is 302 'Mies, and
greatest breadth 175 tulles.

FOLIELSVI LLE AS 'A. Vu.raton.—Acorrespon-
dent sends us the following :—This village nestlet,

att the foot of the hill which may be called the

=MIMI
(ingle. IL la also bltuatcd at the' eastern end o
what was once known as the valley of Maennshy

(a word of Indian origin) and from which

township afterwards got Its name. It was found..
by, the " Fogel family.," who were among the tins
Immigrants Into what was then known as the Kit

tattinny Valley. Philip Gabriel Fogel, theances
for of the family, landed at Philadelphia In th

year 1701, in the ship called " SaMtlel." 11115
village is partly surround.' by a region which la
noted both for its fertility and its great quantities
of uth.erals, such as limestone and iron ore, which
are as yet but yartlally developed. The town
contains at present some sixty odd families. The
Improvements of this village fur thepast few years

are due partly to its Building Associations—of
which there are t two, the Macungie Loan and
Building 4ssociation and the Peabody Loan and
BuildingAssociation. The former was chartered
la the Summer of ISIS, and the latter Inthe Spring.
of 1000, New homes were erected within the

limits of this village alid paid for mostly by funds
drawn out of the former assoclu thin. Thus were
more than half-a-dozen mior menenabled tosecure

a home fir thcle wives and children. Joseph 5!

ler A: Co., a bank then of this village, contempt
. erecting lialf-u-dozen or more buildings next Se

liner, for persons who lire shareholders in the P
body Association. It is intended to have one

erected and ready far occupancy In April. This
Association , met on the 23.1 alit., nod sold money
on mortgage at 855and 0115.25 premium pershare.
There In alSo another bank at this village known
under the mime of the Farmers' Bank of •Fogels-

..
Tilly, which was chartered In the Winter of 1870.
This hank removed their deposits to their new
building on Thursday, the Jill inst. There are

also two stores, two taverns, it saloon being con-

Meted with each, two coachnutker shops, In one

of which light carriages are put up and In the

other heavier ones. ' Among oar distinguished

personagesare ne.V. W. A. Helfrich, D. D., Roy.

F...1. Fogel, Ilon. John 11. and Willoughby Fogel.

In the place are one church and two school houses,

• the hatter having an attendance of one hundred
and twenty. In the musical dine we have Prof.
Fr.ink ll—Kotler, the eminent teacher of brass

bands. A few more mechanics might fled profit-
able employment here, especially to watch maker
and a saddler.
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SEE the advertisement of the Theatrein this

THEODORE THOMAS' orchestral concert at
Reading, last week, was a splendid success.

ACKNOWLEDOMENT.—We are indebted to
Senator Scott for pamphlet copies of several Im-
portant speeches lately delivered In the United
States Senate.

CHARTER 011ANTED.—The Lehigh Preeby-
teyy of the Presbyterian Church has been charter-
ed by the SupreMe Court of Pennsylvania. The
motion for granting a charter was made by Mr.

J. Winslow Mond of this city.

"NEWSPAPER CHANGE.—Mr. E. MOSS,
up town bookseller, NIB leased the Patriot news-
papef establishment, and will take charge or it at

once. Mr. Moss willassume the charge attic bust
ness or the establishment, and will also take
editorial direction or the paper. We wish him
success' in his uew enterprise.

A DISTINGUISHED week
distinguished stranger arrived In the happy

domicil of Mr. Whitney, the editor of the Ledger.

It is said the stranger resembles his father and
will in years to come succeed him In the publica-
tionof that paper. Mr. Whitney lean industrious
and energetic man, and we arc giad to see him

ONE of our military companies, in conjunc-
tion with the City Cornet Band, contemplate mak-
ing arrangements for the presentation of the
Drummer lloy of Shiloh, at the Opera house, In
a short time. The affair Is In good hands and

should the arrangement be consumated the play
will be presented In good style.

TEMPERANCE MEETINO. —ln pursuance
with the recommendation of the Congressional
TemperanceThclety, a Public Temperance Meet-
ing will be held ht the Court House, In Ibis city,

on this Wednesday evening, February 112 l (Wash-
ington's birthday), et 7 o'clock, under the ass-
auspices of Jordan Division, No. 380, SOO3 of
TeMperance. Addresses will be delivered by Rev.
Win. Sith.dells and Dr. Wm. J. Romig. All arc
invited.

THE machine shops of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, nt South Easton, under the superinten-
dence of John I. K insey, Esq., employ two hun-

dred and fifty •hands, whose wages amount to

twent)'-three thousand dollars is month. The
shops are used principally for repairing engines
and ears, and for manufacturing axles, frogs,

switch frames and rods, railroad targets, etc., but
new cars and engines hare been built there.

COPLAY.—At n late meeting of the East
Penna. Classis of the Reformed Church of the
United States a petition (roma Dumber of citizens
of the borough of Coplay was presented, and the
privilege granted by that body to organize n new
congregation at that Once, and also appointed
the Revs. N. S. Strassburger, W. R. lioliord and
S. Aug. Leinhach as n committee to install the

of tile new congregation. Thv coinmitt ce,•

in conformity with previoug announcement, ful-
filled theft appointment on the afternoon of the
S ibbath of last week.

ANOTHER ACCIDENT Al' COPLAY.2—/1 num-
ber of accidents have recently occurred at the

stone quarries of the Lehigh Valley Iron Company
Wednesday the list was still' further augmented.
As usual powder was poured In' the opening 100
soon and the sparks ofnee which hail not died out
ignited the blast, causing a premature explosion
and lidwring Thomas McCormick and 'Martin
Eaglet neverely and probably fatally. One would
suppose that the experience which had been so
dearly purchased there would have caused the
workmen to exercise a proper degree of cau-
tion la constructing blasts.

I'ItESE,'N'IATION TO VIE G. A. 11.--Post No.
6, Grand Army of the Republic, of Reading, was
,resented on Monday evenlog, by Dr. S. I'. Boyer,

with an American coat of a rim, worked In silk
and gilt by it lady hi Japan, Nebo presented It to

Dr. Boyer while lie was in that country two years

Igo. The emblem is worked upon purple silk,
and the finest kind of material to used. The let-
tering E PlurWas Unita] Is displayed at the top.
The workmanship is very handsome, and the tes-
timonial trill be placed among the decorations of
the flail of the Association.

IMPORTANT PURCRASE.—The Allentown
Rolling Mill Company has purchased the rolling
mill of Shinier & Saeger, formerly known as the
Lehigh, at a price not made public. It is the In-
tention of the Company to enlarge and Improve
this mill, by the addition ofa new building, and
when tl.is Is completed they will uvulafacture
mining rails, lash bars, chair plates, bolts and
nuts, spikes, rivets, etc., so that when an order is

received from a railroad company they will be
able to fill It entire. The old works arc In full
operation, that port of the mill which stopped
a few days ago for repairs having resumed. •

PROPERTY SALES.—henry C. 'Wagner sold
a two-story brick dwelling house and lot of
ground, 20 feet front by 110 feet deep, situate on
the south side of Walnut street between Eighth

treet and Lumber alley, to Moses Guth for
Moses Guth told a ttvn•story brick dwelling

°use and lot of ground, 16 feet front by 60 feet
deep, on the south side of Gordon street between
Fifth street and Law alley, to 11. C. Wngner, for
$l4OO.

Also,a lot of ground 20 feet front by 110 feet
deep, on the south side of Linden street, First
Ward, to the same, for $7OO.

A. REVOLUTIONARY W IDOW Another
widow of a revolutionary soldier, resident in Penn-
bylvania, has been discovered. This lady resides
In Carbondale, Lucerne county—Mrs: Mary Loch,
widow of John Lock—and the Legislature lins)ast

passed a lint giving her a pension of $8 per month.

This is something unusual, as it 'was supposed
these aged survivors of 'oar revolutionary strug-
gliSs had all long ago been provided for. There

are now only about half a dozen revolutionary

pensioners on the lists of the Auditor General,
covered by special enactments.

COAL—The retail coal dealers
of Philadelphia have presented to the Legislature
the draft of a law that they wish to have enacted.

It seems to be an .honest measure, and provides
hereafter a ton of coal Fhaii be t Weill y-LWO

hundred and forty pounds, and that the carts In
which the article Is hauled shall be of a nuifora
size, and have :Mined to them the stamp of an in-
spector, certifying that each one holds, when full,
a legal ton. Penalties are provided for violations
of the law. If It la desirable to have such a law

passed for Philadelphia why should It not he made
to apply to the whole State I Thecoal dealersall
buy coal at the rate of twenty-two hawlred and

for pounds per 'ton, tied it would scent to be
nothing more than fair that they should give the
same weight which they receive.

A. DELloirrvur, Su itrnisr.—Weanestl
evening eighty or ninety of our elder and most in-
fluential citizens, with a fair sprinkling: of the
younger Gdks, visited the house ofEd want Ruhe,
Esq., on Seventh above nonillion. The affair was
a great surprize to Mr. Hobe and his lady, but as
theentertainment of their friends Is one of the
particular fortes, they lost no time in arranging

for the pleasuro of their guests and In a short time
all went merry as a marriage bell," the old

folks entering into the enjoyment with oil the
zest of youth. The mush: was furnished by the
Eureka Quadrille Band, and at nbout midnight
the guests sat down to a (east alt. for a prince, and
after doing ample justice to the good things retired
again to the parlor where dancing was kept up
till 2 o'clock, this morning., when the party went
home delighted with the evening's pleasure,
praising the inimitable hoipitallty of the host

ate and hostess.

CATASAuQUA.--Mrs. George Mclntyre, Wile
of our obliging friend `• Mae," Condu'dor Cate-

summit and Fogelsville Railroad, was so unfortu-
nate as to lose her pocket-book, containing about
$5O, nubile shopping In Allentown, one day last
week. Becoming, aware of her loss when near
Allentown 'Furnace, on her way homeward, she
Immediately left the train, and there being no
means of transit back to the city, the only alter-
native was to " foot It," which she bravely pro-
ceided to do via 1.. V. Depot, where she stopped to

inquire, but being unsuccessful, repaired to Guth
A: Kern's store, where she had done her principal
shopping,and to her delight found the troublesome
book had been kindly cared for by onc'of the em-
ployes.. Site had left It upon the counter while

speaking with a friend, and gone away without It.
At a meeting of the stockholders of the Cato-

sample Manufacturing Company held at their
office ou the 15th lust., the following gentlemen
were elected Directors to serve for the ensuing
year:, John Thomas, Wm. D. Trotter, David
Thomas, Thomas Earp, Samuel Thomas, Fisher
Hazard, Theodore Sturges.—Valley Record.

QM

A IlltESTED.—Wash Geyer and a pal were
arrested at Trexlertown Sunday oo the charge
of being concerned In the recent robbery near

Qualtertown. They are held until a requisition
Is had from the authorities ofBuelts county.

A SWINDLE.—A subscriber at Coplay writes
us that he sent eighteen dollars to a firm in Mar-
shall, Michigan, who advertised that they would

give employment at thirtydollars a week. Since
sending the money he has heard nothing from the

party and he asks us to.exposethem as swindlers
so that persons may be put on their guard and
not be victimized In a like manner.

ACCIDENT.—On Thursday forenoon, the chh
Inst., Al. J. Dcseh met with a serious accident,
near Fog.dsville. lie was loading ore at Henry
Stine's oreAted when the pipes used In carrying

()lithe settler and dirt front the washery fell upon

him, fracturing his leg and braising his back and
head. .Dr. ft. A. Saylor attended to his Injuries,
and the patient Is now doing well.

GERMAN ENT-NINO Scnoor..—We are re-
quested to state that the German evening school
of Prof. Kilian will be held regularly hereafter
from 7 to 9 o'clock In the southeast room of the
Academy. Young people who wish to attend to

learn to use the pure German correctly are re-
quested to no et in that place this (Saturday) and
Monday evenings, so that the classes may be

formed.

Tins fact has been already mentioned that
the Reading Railroad Company are giving the

Schuylkill Navigation line a thorough overhaul-
ing, preparatory to the active resumption of bust
ness in the spring. The boats will be drawn by

teams, ns heretofore, but relays will be provided
at certain di,tanees or stations, so that while the
best service will be obtained frOm the animals,
they will,at the same time, not lie overtaxed.

A JUDICIAL. OPINION UPON MORAL LOT-
TFRIIIS.—In opening Court at Newport, N. IL, a

few days ago, Chief Justice Bellows said 'that

postmlllecs, lotteries, grab-bags, ring cakes and
all such devices are rccognlenl In law Os indlct-
ablo offences, and that the proper officers fulled
to do their duty If they suffered them to pass un-

noticed. We suppose If this is good law In New
Ilampslthq, It Is good law here, or in ally other
State which has statutes against. lotteries.

CONVENTION OF G:OI)

scntl•anaual meeting of the Schuylkill District
Convention or Good Tempters will be held at
Mahanoy City, on Thursday the 23d finer. The
District compliscs nearly all of Schnyikill,Berks,
Lebanon, and a port of Collllllbl.l counties. Each
tole Will it Ad four delegates. lion. S. B. Chase,
ChiefTemplar of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylva-
nia, is CNlll!rted to deliver an address. Among
theexercises will beau oration by /tI.IV. J. F. Mere-

dith, of Beading, and an essay by Miss Mettle E.
Lewk, of Geigerlo•su.

STATE CONVENTIONS OF SECRET SOCIETIES.
—The annual Stale Conventions of several of the
Large secret orders will be held In Harrisburg this
year. The lirst to convene Is the Grand Circle 01

the Brotherhood of the Union, next month. In
May,the Grand Lodge and Grand Encampmentof.
Odd Fellows will meet ; In June, the Grand Com-
mandery Knights Templar ; in August, the Grand
Encampment Patriotic SoLs of America ; and in
October, the Supreme Circle of the Brotherhood
of the Union. The latter Is a national body, and

re;qesentatives will be present front all sections
of the Union.

A Powglum, COMIIINATION.—WC arc grati-
fied to learn that the Allen Rides have succeeded
in effecting a combination of some of the leading
talent of the theatrical profession of New York
and Phlhrdelphia,!node up principally of the stock

companies of the Archand Chestnut Street Thea-

tres of Philadelphia. Two traveling troupes will
perform at those theatres 016' week and the reg-

ular actors not being on the bills have the oppor-
tuulty•to appear before an Allentown andiencc.
The combination Is a powerful one and the appear-
ance here will be hailed with satisfaction by the
amm,ement going public. It Isa rare occasion
Indeed when such an array of talent can be seen
.anywhere In oue theatre nod the circumstances
above referred to occur !nest opportunely for the
benefit of our citizens.

EXECUTIONS IN PENNSYLVANIA.—JRCOI) F.
Medary fut [Ashes to the Reading Eagle a record
of executions In this State from 1770 to 1871,
showing that 112 persons have paid the penalty

of their life. The list he gives Is as follows:

Philadelphia city and county, 26; Lancaster
county, 12 ; Berks, 7 ;'Dauphin, 6; Chester, u ; Al-
legheny, Bucks, Huntingdon, Lycoming and
Wayne, each 4 ; Bedford, Heitman:and Washing-
ton, each 3; Butler, Crawford, Luzerue, North-
ampton, Schuylkill and York, each 2 ; Adatns,
Blair, Centre, Cambria, Cumberland, Erie, Frank-
lin, Lebanon, McKean, Montgomery, Monroe,
Potter, Susquehanna, Westmordand and Wyo-
ming, each 1. Ills statement in regard to Alle-
gheny county is entirely too small, as there have

been eleven persons hung there since 1828.

A Bummktuf \VAlt.—Lost week a party of
Germans crossed the path of a bond of Irishmen,
both of whom were traveling through the country
In the capacity of bummers. Jealousy and hatred
causes! recriminations, and these led to a deolara-
Lion of war. Two battles were fought, the lust
one ot Bethlehem, in both of which the Germans
were defeatedmfter Mitch they took up their line of
retreat to the Lehigh County Alms House, where,
hcaring of the approach of the enemy, they pro-

vided themselvtts with razors and any other kind
of weapons which would assist them In combat-
ting the for. On the Irishmen came, neverdream-
lug of the doom which awaited theni. The battle
commenced and waged fierce and strong, until the
Irishmen we r e badly cut up,de eated, some of their

number having sustained very serious Injuries.
The Germans engaged were arrested and brought
to the city, where they are confined In the County

•

INCUNDIARiSM Iv EASTON. —The Express
stated that an attempt had been made on Satur,

day week to set lire to the dwelling house of Mr.
Franklin Mlttnan, on Fifth !Area, below Ferry.
A saved attempt was made on Monday night be-
tween twelve and one o'clock to fire the same
premises. The Incendiary succeeded In forcing
open the window, and placing a beadle of rags,

saturated with kerosene oil,beneath the sash.
The flames were fortunately discovered by a lady,
living a few doors above, who gave the alarm,
and had It extinguished before much damage was
done. On Tuesday morning a warrant was Is-
sued far the arrest of a young man named George
Siegenthal,brother-In.law of Mr. Mittnan, on sus-
picion; he having, on several occasions before,
sworn that he would kill the entire family. The
warrant was placed In the hands ofoflicer
who found the ar.cased secreted in the Keystone
Hose lIMISe. lie was talien before Justice Tran-

i sae, who committed him for trial at the next term
cf Court. On examination of Ms pockets, after
to was Itnleti In Jail, Ills pocket-handkerchief was
fmuui burned in holes.

THE COLOR GUARD—THE GREATERV
CESS OP TIM SEASON—THE PLAY RECEIVED tYITU

DEAVENINO APPLAPSE.—Last week the Color
Guard was presented for the fleet time 14 this city

at the New Opera House by the Excelsior
Oar citizens have heard it talked about for a long

time and there has been eamiderahle paging lu

thenewspapeN. They were therefore led to nutlet.
pate a striking perform:thee, thrilling Inall Its ()a-
tolls, but even the most sanguine who visited the
Opera Douse last evening Were completely aelon7
ished. We lave lately hail several troupe'sof pro-
fessionat actors here, but we think we do not ex-

aggerate the opinion of the people when we ray

the Color Guard Is universally regarded as the
grandest performance ever given In Allentown.
The sentiments of the play are patriotic and those
who have not experienced the horrors of the late

rebellion can never have abetter opportunity to
witness In allegory the terrible experiences of the
Boys In Blue. If the object of the author of the
ploy, Col. Calhoun, had been to perpetuate the

deeds of the brave defenders of our Union and to

make us mludful of our duty toward them, he

could not have been more 'successful. • Ile has

stripped the play of,all partisanship by Introduc-
ing FartnerJohnson, a noble Democrat, who stood
by the country In her hour of peril and gave Ms
best blood to the cause.

The tableaux were oven as much n surprise as
the excellent acting and beautiful scenic effects.
The,.111,014; of the North was represented by the

Godtle‘s. of Liberty surrounded by young ladies
representing the several States. Thevision of the
Return of the Flag td Tennessee, as seen by a
Guinn refugee who Is dying, is the Color Guard .
with Stars and Stripes, enveloped by clouds. The
other tableaux are equally beautiful, but they all
must he seen to be appreciated.

Ftrts.—A little boy set fire to a bed In S.
Weaver tilro.'e house, corner ofNlothand Lie-
den, but fortunately the fire was discovered and
extinguished before much damage had been done.

WEDNESDAY EVENlNG.—Everybody Is in-
vited to attend thetemperance lecture at the Unit

House on the evening of Washington's birthday.
Excellent music will be provided.

THE SABBATH.—Rev. W. It Grime, on ac-
count of his continued illness, was unable to oft-
elute an Sunday, and In the morning tLo pulpit
was filled by Rev. F. W. Bartlett. Mr. Bartlett
had Infant baptism at his church last evening.

REPORTED SALE.—The News of Saturday
contained the announcement that Oho *Allentown
Rolling Mill Company had purchased the Roberts

Iron %Voila'. The statement Is not correct, and
probably grew out of a report that the two com-
panies were about being consolidated.

SHOULDER DISLOCATED.—The Mimi' day
Frantz Kronen', residing In the Sixth Wurd, fell
upon the Ice In front of Sherer's Mount Alry Ho.
tel, and dislocated his shoulder plot. Dr. E. G.
Martin reduced the luxation while the. sufferer
was under the influence of chloroform.

BLOWING OUT.—The stacks of the Roberts
Iron Company arc blowing oat for want of coal.

There has been no trouble at the Allentown
Iron Works, no apprehended, on account of em-
ploying foundry men In the place of the strikers
who refused to go to work. Only one stack Is In
full operation.

A SOBER BAULSIIT:IRY.—The Wilmington
Commercial says:—" No event of a similar char-
acter has lately excited so much pubileinterest as
Senator Eli Saulsbury's supper, at Dover. The
total abstinent feature cliolts a chorusof approval
everywhere, and Ell's sobriety Is already almost
as famousas his brother's Inebriety. It will be a
better reputation for the State, at any rate."

WENDELL PHILLIPS will lecture at Bethle•
hem on Wednesday evening,February 22d, at the
Moravian Day SChool Hall. This Is the third and

last lecture of the course of winter evening enter-
tainments given by the Y. M. C. A. The Phil-
harmonic Society will give the concluding enter-

tainment of the course Thursday evening, March
2d. .

ROBEN:RY OF A RAILIMOAD OFFICE.—The
North Penn. Railroad station house at Quaker-
town was broken Into Friday night, and robbed
ofan overcoat, a traveling bag and other article•.
Two men got on the down freight train at Rock
EIIll, having the stolen goods in their possession.
Conductor Scorch, having been advised of the
robbery, locked them in a box car and held them
at Sellersville until theAgent from Quakertown
arrived, who took them back for trill. —Bethlehem
Ti,,',:.

COAL OIL ACCIDENT.—On Saturday even-
ing the children of M. Miller were left alone at
their residence, corner of Chew and Hall, and
child.like they Indulged In sonic romping play,

when the coal oil lamp was knocked off the table ,
setting fire to the carpet. The alarm offire was
promptly given and the department no promptly
responded, but Officer Schadt ran to the 'rescue
and extinguished the flames, rendering the servi-
ces of the firemen unnecessary.

VISITATION.- 'I he Presbytery ofLehigh at
its sessions last fail in Allentown, appointed com-
mittees of two ministers for each church within
its bounds, to visit and preach for the respective
congregations thus assigned them. This plan
has been curried out already by Rev. J. W. Wood's
church, also by the Presbyterian churches of
Reading and Catasauqua, and other congregations
of the Presbytery. In pursuance of this " visita-
tion" plan, Rev. J. W. Schenck, of Pottsville, is
to preach next Thursday evening, February 23d,
In the Presbyterian church of llokeadauqua (Rev.
J. A. Little, pastor.)

STRIKES AT TIM IRON WOW-CB AT
TOWN.—Strikes aro becoming general now-a-days

In some parts of Pennsylvania, but some strike
the other way and in quite a different dir,etion.
Among the most prominent tieing so is the enter-
prising firm of E. S. Shimer & Co. They arc
striking down the prices of the goods to corres-
pond with the times j theyare always alive and
doing; first In the field with a change of move-
ment ; selling piles of cheap goods at smash-down
prices, and receiving daily arrivals front New

York, Boston and Philadelphiaat the" Mammoth
Stores," 705 and 707 Hamilton street, Allentown.

SUPPOSED BANK 1101111ER9.—On Saturday
evening a well dressel in.tti arrived In this city

and stopped at the St. Charles, where he regis-
tered himselfas W. A. McKean, St. Louis, Mo.
Yesterday Chief Ferber received a dispatch from
Chief Kearny of Wilkesbarre, requesting the or:
rest of the man, as he was supposed to be one of

the Kensington bank robbers. Chief Ferber and
officer Ilatzel Immediately called upon the man
and found him In his room. Without making

known their business they engaged McKean is

conversation, during which be claimed to be a
detective from St. Louis in search ofa man and
woman, whose photographs ho exhibited to the
officers. Ferber excused himself, leaving Hutu'
to be entertained, while he went and telegraphed
to Kearny, which he did. Ttie next train brought
that officer, who, accompanied by Ferber, imme-
diately made the arrest. McKean bad In his pos-
session a pair ofhandcuffs, which were taken and

used upon his own wrists, alid last evening he was
taken back to Wilkesharre. It appears that this
arrest is made upon the strength of information
recolvel from Philadelphin.—Scranton Reputotican.

HEAL ESTATE SALES.—Thefollowlnr recent
sales of real estate are reported by Elias Mertz:

Benjamin K. Wearer sold two lots each 20 by

120 feet, situate on Ninth street between Turner
and Chew,to Solomon Helfrich for $1950.

Solution Helfrich sold a vacant lot of ground..
situate on the west side of Sixth street between
Gcrdon rind Liberty, to Benjamin K. Wearer for
$l3OO.

Henry F. Slegrieves and Daniel Siegfried sold a
two story brick house and lot, situate on Eighth
street between Chew and Gordon, to Sarah Over-
peck for $3OOO.

Joseph Hecker sold a lot of ground situate on
Linden street between Ninth and Tenth, to C. M.
Kistler & Bro. for $2200.

C. M. Matter S Bro. sold a. two story brick
house •and lot, situate on Chow street between
Eighth and Ninth, to Joseph Hecker for $2OOO.

Shuman 4: Bro. eold a vacant lot of ground, 20
feet front by 120 in depth, situate on Gordon street
between Hall and Eighth, to Win. G. Heillig for
$5OO.

Philip Miller sold two vacant lots of ground,
each 20 by 115 feet, situate on Ninth street north
of Allen, to Jacob Mann for $5OO.

Solomon Helfrich sold a lot. of ground,situato on
Lumber street between Linden and Turner, to
Samuel Beidelman for $2OO.

Owen Helper Sou sold two lots of ground,
each 20 by 115, 'situate on Alien street between
Lumber and Eighth, to Wm. Walbert, for $475.

RECOVERED. —TIIO team of Bloom Bros.
was returned Sunday morning, It was found the
next morning and taken care of by a farmer over
In Salisbury, who, It is thought, was waiting for a
reward, but If this was his object in keeping It so
long he was disappointed. The horses were not
Injured In any way, except possibly from being

exposed to the weather, unprotected, over night.

Since wilting the above we aro Informed that

on Saturday evening a man named Laudenberger

called et the stable of Bleam Bros., and asked
what they would glee to know where their team
was. This question subjected Laudenberger toa
cross.examinatlon, but he was very loth to impart
any Information until informed of the law respect-

ing estrays. Ile then acknowledged that the
team wasat hls brother's stable near Knerr's Mill.
Laudenberger remarked that he heard at a vendue
that a.roward of one hundred dollars had been of-
fered for the recovery of the team and that lie Caine

right away from the vendue and would like Where
the money. Mr. Bloom Informed him thathehad
paid for the team once and did not propose to buy
it again.

Better started out for the team and found It at
the place designated. Bo was Informed that the

-horses bad been seen trotting along—not running
—and were evidently trying to Gad the road home.
AtKnerr's ore quarry they passed around the ore
washery and engine house four times, and passed
upon the brink of n deep ore quarry. Linden-
bcrger found them, lie said, about five o'clock on
Saturday evening, In an open •field, where they

had beau for two days, exposed to the weather.
lie took them to his barn end provided them with
good quarters. Dotter found thehorses In a bad

'condition, tired ang apparently hungry, and yet
they refused to eat. Lirge lumps had broken out
over them and it will be a long time before they
will again be fit fey service.

ABU WEDNESDAY SERVICES.—Them will ho
services In GraceEpiscopal Churchou Wednesday
morning,at bnlf-past ton o'clo. :k. Inconsequence

of the Illness of En,. W. It. Grins, Res. F. W.
Bartlett will offlclate.

WENDELL PIIII.LIPS AT ALLENTOWN, his
great lecture on the Lost Arts. The time la grow-
Ine and the demand for seats Is great. No
extra charge for reserved seats. Purchase them at
once and have them registered at Weloshelmer
Newhard's Store, corner of Sixth and Hamilton

MR. BENNILTT L. MATLACK, of this city,
will appear nt Allentown on February 21 and 22,
as hamlet and Claude MeNolte, supported by

Miss Pearson, who recently made a successful
debut nt the Arch, Messrs. L. 1.. James, A'Beek-

ctt, Snyder and others.—Phdadelp/the Sum/dy Re-
public.

WOODHULL & CLAPLIN'S WEEKLY, of Feb.
ruary 25th, Is rough on Jay Codke's orthern
Nellie Railroad. We do not know upon what

ground the Weekly bases lir'artlele, but those
who contemplate investing In the bonds can't lose
anything by securing a copy and examining the
charges.

FROZEN STIFF.—Ttic other day a baker
went over to the Sixth Ward to Eerve his ciietoiner6
with pretzels. While there he tarried a little
longer than he expected to, deeply interested In a
game of cards. When he left the saloon he at-
tempted to drive off, but the horses were unable to
move the wagon. Upon examination Itwas found
that the wagon had been frozen faat and he was
compelled to bring hot avatar Into requisition
fore he could proceed on Ills Journey.

TALENT VI Ott A.MWAIL —The leading stock
actors of th e Arch and Chestnut Street Theatres
of Philadelphiaat the Opera house, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings. Prospects of cronded
'houses. Secured scats min be procured at Leisen-
ring, Trexier C, Co.'s book store. The legitif,
mate drama sustained by a powerful caste. Ilam-
let on Tuesday evening, rind ilalwer's play of the
Lady of Lyons on Wednesday evening, each suc-
ceeded by n farce.

UNFORTUNATE SLEIGHING PARTY. —On
Friday afternoon a party of ladies and gentlemen
of West Ward, Easton, numbering sonic twenty,
under the leadership of Capt. Fox, and Lieutenants
Guorge Hensler and Reuben Kelper, took a sleigh
ride to Chapmansville, near Bath, where at the

hotel of Mr. Fry they indulged In the light fan-
tastic until six o'clock In the morning. The rain
during the night carried off the snow, and by its
continuance prevented the party from returning
In their sleighs. We arc pleased to chronicle the
safe arrival of the entire party via Lehigh Valley

Railroad. The (came, we learn, are lc be for-
warded by next mall.—Express.

THE OIisE'ItVANCE LENT.—Ash Wednes-
day, the first day of Lent, fall this year on the
92d Inst. The following rules for the observance

of Lent in the diocese of Pennsylvania have been
issued by Bishop Wood :

I. All the faithful who have completed their
21.1 year are bound to observe the fast of Lent,
unless dispensed for legitimate reasons.

2. One meal a day only is allowed, except on
Sundays.

3. This meal is not lobe taken until about noon.
4. On those days on which isermis ,don is granted

ci eat meat, both meat Slid 11 ,41 are not to b. used
=I,
A collntlou or part tut meal Is allowed in the

ening. The general practice of pious Christians
twits Its quantity to the fourth part °lan ordinary

G. Bread, butter, cheese, fruit of all Ideas,
sahids, vegetables and 110 are permitted at the
collation. Milk and eggs are prohibited.

7. Custom has made it lawful. to drink in the
morning some warm liquid,such as tea and coffee,
or thin chocolate made with water.•

8. Necessity and custom have authorized the
use of bird, Instead of butter,- in prefacing fish,
vegetables, etc.

U. The following persons are not hound to ob-
serve the fast, namely : All under tiventy•one
years of age, the sick, pregnant women and those
giving suck to Infants, those who are obliged to

do hard work, and all .who, through weakness,
cannot fast without Injury to their health.

10. By dispensation the tree of flesh Anent will
be allowed at any time on Sundays,- anal (Inca a
day 00 Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs days an d Sat-
urdays, with the excpption of lloly Thursday and
the second and last Saturdays of Lent.

11. Persons exempted from the obligation of
fasting by age or laborious occupation are not re-
strletetl to the use Of Meat at one meal only on
those days on which Its noels granted by d'spen•
satins.

THE LATE INCENDIARY Pious.—The in.
vestlgations which have been made in regard to
the recent Incendiary tires In this city arc likely
to result In the conviction and punishment of the
parties concerned In them, and District Attorney

Metzger and others who have taken charge of the
matter deserve duo credit for thepromptness and
vigor with which they have moved In the matter.
The boy Koons, who confessed to being present
with Knauss when the attempt was made to burn
Mr. Balliet's carpenter shop, has been rearrested
and had a hearing before the Mayor at the
Thursday. District Attorney Metzger appeared
for the Commonwealth, and Edward Harvey rep-

resented the boy. The only witness examined
was Emanuel Knauss, who was brought lu from
his cell. The statements which were made by

'Knauss, and which he adhered to under cross-
i3xamination, implicated Preston Koons as con-
nected with himself in tiring the barns of Messrs.
lingenbuch,.Weaver, Schnurman, and the ear-.
penter shop of NIr. Butz. The fire at Ilagenbuch's
set fire to Grim's, and the fire at Weaver's set lire
to &titles's, and the barns were destroyed. In
13011111 Casco Knauss applied the matches and Koons
kept watch, and in others the well: was excha aged.
They seem to have been much together, and to

hail: drunk a gond deal of n'hi.•ky which was fur-
nished by Knatlf9. Knauss says that they did
not decide upon any place to burn beforehand, but

In roaming around the streets they would select
what they thought would be a good spot for ope-

rations. After hearing the testimony of Knauss
the Mayon fixed the bail of Koons at $50t.10, and
he Is still Itt jail, not having found ball. The
conviction and punishment of these fellows trill
be a good thing for the city, and' we hope we
shall not be troubled with such wholesale Inuit-
diadem in the future.

COUNCIL. Pitoctutprmis.—A stated meeting
of Councils was held last week. la the Select
Branch Messrs. Line, McLean, McNulty, Roth,
Scherer, Sehtion, Wasscr, Weaver, Voting, and
BoiTunin, President, were present.

The following resolutions were passed and con-
curred In :—One authorking the purellioe of three
hundred additional feet of 11030 for Cite

•ose Company.
A resolution to have tliutters on the Maui

the water works.
A resolution ' instructing the Committee on

Claims to.settle with Abrm. Diefenderfer for the
Lihjrty Dose House, he to give security against
all mechanics' liens and via lets. •

A resolution that the contract, for the Turbine
wheel, gearing and pumps, awarded to Mr. Guy-

Iln, be withdrawn, and given to Wm. F. Mosser de
Co., provided they enter Into an agreement with
surety to furnish the wheel, etc., at same price
and to do the same work.

Jesse M. Line handed lu his rerignation, but
Councils refused to accept it.

An ordinance supplementary, to an ordimince
relating to nuisances was laid on the table.

The petition of Thomas Strauss and Ed van)

Fr:dike:llldd, citliens of Whitehall township,
praying that the City Councils Include -the whole
of their farina .within the city limits, was laud over.

In the Comtnou Branch :

A resolution was passed directing the Water

Committee to ow ard the contract for n new pomp
to Mr. Emil Guylin at the price and coedit tous
speclfied In Ills propo3als. :sloa-conerred In by
Select Council.

The vote on annulling the ivater wheel contract
with Guylin stood 9 yeas and 0 nays. .

Orders were granted for the followingbilk i
John G. Beller, SLI

Roth'& Co., 51.50
Steitz & Heebner, 35 75
A. E. Keller, 70 00
C. Lmeli, 3 10
Andrew Broder, 175 36'
God & Rube, 00 75
Ephraim Sieger, 27 00
FAlas Penstertnacher, 8 58
Ephraim We .rer, 819 52

•Samuel R. Engelman, 35 00
Windt; & Rex, lB 50

•8. D. Lehr, 170 05
Adam Kuntz, 5 00
Edwin Gough, 3 38
Joseph 11. Addle,
Charles Loseh,
Silas Camp, • -
Barber & Co.,
Emanuel lio(fort,
Robert lredell, Jr.,
Peter StorcP,
Roberta & Kuntz,
Gas,
Brinier & Sou,
Peter Storch,
Har!ocher& Weiser,
Butz & Bon,
John J. Lowell,
David Moyer,

THE ALLEN RIFLES have Incurred on Im-
mense expense In transporting the actors from
Philadelphia to play for their benefit to-night.
Theirenterprise should be well rewarded.

ALLENTOWN people will not be put off with
second-rato entertainments. They appreciate
Ilrst.class actors and will crowd the Opera House
to-morrow evening to see Mr. Matlack in kin great
character of Claude Melnotte.

CARELESS HANDLING Ols

Saturday a young lad named Childs, of White
Haven, while cleaning a revolVer at Alublenberg
College, aceidentally inscharged the contents of
ottc of the 1.11m.15, a•hicli took effect in the arm of
a boy named Bauman, of Allentown. A surgcon

was tolekly seta for who succeeded In extracting
the ball. I bye nail, though a painful ono, Is in
uo wh, dAngerots.., but had the hall entered an
Inch farther down the boy would have lost his arm
and possibly his life. They were students at the
College and the governing powers there enjoined
strict secrecy in regard to the allltlr upon the part
of the students. It came to our ears, however,
and though we would be pleased to second the
desires of the faculty, we consider It our duty to
make it public, hoping it may be another warning
against the careless use of fire-arms, and may

save others from more serious results. As it is,
thenewspapers are called upon too frequently to
record similar casualties. One would suppose,
from reading the papers, that gumpowder, fire-
arms, blasts, vie., were newly Invented, and that
effects of certain causes were just now• being
learnel by dear experience.

THE PRESBYTERIAN MEMORIAL FUND IN

CATASANUA.—Last Sunday was one ever to be
rmembered by all who had the good fortune tobe
present at the services of the First Presbyterian

church of this place. Immediately after the ser-
mon, the Pastor, Rev. C. Earle, announced that
the Sabbath School of the Church bud long felt
the needs of a building especially adopted tothelr
-want ; that the Trustees of the Church had fully

considered the matter and .approved of erecting
such a building, which, when completed, wus to
be considered as part of the contribution of this
church. to the " Five Million Memorial Fund."
Thu Pastor further stated that the Trustees had

adopted a plan for a building to cost six thousand
live hundred dollars ; this amount they bad di-
vided into thirteen hundred shares at five dollars
each. The Secretary of the Board of Trustees
then stepped forward, and after a short appeal
from the Pastor, urging the congregation to sub-
scribe libit`rally to the stock, the bidding for It
commenced. The scene was nosy one of thrilling
interest. A veteran In Christ's army arose and
said he wanted two hundred and forty shares, for
himself and wife and daughter. Another big-
hearted man said he wanted the same nmoubt for
himself and wife anti minor children ; another
took seventy-five shares to be divided the same
way; another fifty shares, followed by demands
front all parts of the church for from one share
upwards. One luau wanted forty shares for him-
self and wife, and live shares for each one of 1)16

seven children. It was universally regretted that'
his family was not twice as large. It was soon

announced that three shares -over the amount re-
quired for the above purpose bad been taken.
Mr. John Williams then arose and stated that he
earnestly hoped that now the unfinished spire of
the church would lie completed, as of iginally do.
signed, and paid for outof this fund. This was
heartily agreed talky all present, and the bidding
fur stock sins resumed. In the evening, the scene
was renewed, and when the congregation wasdis-

missed, four less than fifteen hundred shares had
been taken, amounting to almost seven thousand
five hundred dollars. It has been our good for-
tune to see many hearty responses to appeals of

this character in diflerent churches, but we never
before sow an outpouring of money su spontane-
ous lis in this Instance. But few knew that an
appeal was to be made, the weather was stormy,
and many of the congregation were absent,but the
matter was set so fairly before those present, the

entcrpri,e commended itself as so worthy and so
ner•es,ary, the geuerous example of leading toes

in the church, and of some not members, proved
so contauions that responees, proMpt and cordial,
came from every side. And we never saw a peo-

ple who seemed more pleased to do a good thing,
and who all this week scented so gratified and
happy' over what they have done. It Is thought
that seventeen hundred shares will have been
taken before the close of this week.—roney
Record.

Matthew Halo Smill
e New York correspondent of the Boston Jou
11, rends to that paper the following letter I
Bard to matters at Bethlehem:
Iu 1741 a company of that remarkable people,

the Moraytans, commenced felling trees In an un-
broken forest, and laid the foundation for a oils-
sionary establishment, which has become cele-
brated throughout the world. They selected 'a
beautiful spot on the bend of the river In Lehigh
Valley, called It Bethlehem, in honor of the birth-
place of the Saviour, and have built up ono of the
most beautiful towns In America. The stet arc
called Moravians front the country of theirfound-
er. But they call themselves Unitas Fratrum-
-United Brethren. They are null-Catholic with-
out being Protestants. In their worship, they are
a cross between Episcopacy and Presbyterians.
Their service is liturgical one part of the day, and
extemporary prayers are allowed. The ehureh
has bishops us overseers, but Is ruled by a college
of elders. In-missionary zeal, enthusiastic meet-. - -
legs, much singing. and love-feasta, It resembles
the Methodists. 'Wesley obtained from the MG-
ravlans those features of his sect In which they
resetable this pscullar people. Their native lan-
guage is German, and one service a day Is held lu
their mother tongue in Bethlehem. They have
the neatness, quiet order, Industry and Built of
Quakers. Indeed, Bethlehem resembles a mod-
ernized member of the Society of Friends, In which
neatness and good taste blend.

Like the 611.11011CA, the Moravlans have every-
where paid great attention to education. The
seminary at Ibithlehent is over a hundred years
old. It Is church property, as Is everything else
belonging to the fraternity in the town. Theold
Ft mmate stands, hat around It cluster huge build-

-111113 of modern device. The school accommodates
200 pupils. Everything is neat, but everything
timin. The floors ore uncarputed, and the
plicity of ancient times is maintained. A Bishop
is principal of the school. A pupil on coming to
tile school Is put into a family. The allotment is
made according to age. in this family the pupil
emains while in school. The family consists of

tell 'pupils, with too teachers or companions.
The teacher is Inseparable to the.class. In the
commott inning-room each has n tattle and occupy
it as a family. Each class has a common wash-
room and sleeping-room. They study togethur,
walk together, together take their rvcreatlon, to-

gether attend church. This family system is the
peculiar arrangement adopted by the Moravians.

In the centre of the town, on a high eminence,
stands the church, a huge cathedral-looking
structure of fine proportions, ott tt commanding'
site. Though built eighty years ago, there are
few places 01 worship in the land more attractive.
It will seat 151111 people, and has every modern
elegance. Greatattention is paid toUMW, which
combines In the church, choir and congregational
singing the tree rhapsody of Methodist melody,
with the works of the great masters.' There are

•co pastors In the church. The quaint furniture
the olden thee is shown in the ante-rooms,

where are piled up huge baskets which bold the
buns used at love-feasts, for the love-feast of the
M01%0'41118 e0116161.13 not lu a nibble of bread, but
what Its name implies—a feast.

Originally this sect settled at Easton. Fearing

that baine"s would come in, the fraternity left for
the wilds. of the Lehigh Valley. Though very
rich—owning the • better part of the town—the
repute of the Muravlaus for thrift, temperance and
beneficence of conduct, was no great that outsiders
cum Id not be kept away. For years the work-
shops, stores and hotels were run by the fraternity.
But the world cattle Mond the town Is now large,
and rich and prosperous In the hands of those w ho
do not belong to the Brethren. Lofty churches
lift their spires in the midst of the settlement, and
elegant mansions crown the hilltops thatoverlook
the dwellings and publie buildings of the " Breth-
ren." Thurule marriages tothe sect has
'been somewhat relaxed. The poor arc specially
cared for. Instead of a common poor-house, quite
a numberof comfortable and attractive tenements
shelter the poor, In which they are coin fortably
maintained., Formerly the Brethren lived togeth.
er like a colony of monks In whet was known as
the Brethren's House. Tile Sisters' House Is still
maintained.

• Across the river, In what Is known as South
Bethlehem, stands the University erected by the
liberality of :11r. Packer. This gentleman gave
half a million to found the University. The
building Is of blue stone, occupying a lovely spot,
tr itham area of seventy acres. The Institution Is
far front popular. Last year it had eighty pupils,
this year It has but forty. It Is the least attract.
lye and more unclean than any educational insti-
tution I ever saw. Its hallwaysare unlighted and'
dark as caverns. There is an air of neglectand
want of cleanliness and order in all its depart-
ments that is not usually ficen in public institu-
tions.

CIIEAV PAILI.OII OROANB.-A single reed 5
octavo organ at $9O. A double reed organwith 5

stops, at E1S0• A pOWerful organ with 7 'tops at
$1.80; at C. F. ilarrmarn'o, conior of7th and Wal-
nut.—.4l/r.

LARUE stock of sheet music, instruetcrs
blank b33ks, music paper and cards at C, F. Herr
mann's Music Store, Allentown. —Adv. •

Tuts beSt of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc., or any other article belonging
to musical instrument9, can be bought cheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F. 'Herrmann's Music
Store, Allentown, Pn.—Ads.

J. H. RTU&UB, of Fogelsville, Is said to be
one of the best auctioneers In Lehigh county.

THE beat chance ever offered in Allentown
to see first-class acting. The Lady of Lyons to-
night.

SMALL PROFIT PRINCIPLE.—WO have just
received a large lot of Prints at 6 and 10 cents a
yard, and also a lot of Fringed Torols from 10
cents upward. We make unpretentious to selling
goods without profit, and deprecate the system of
selling a few leading articles at cost or less, to be
paid for by additional profits on goods less staple,
but we shall In all instances sell at uniform small
profits. We resolved to buildup a valuable and
honorable reputation,and arc determined to ex-
tend our trade In selling at a small advance on
the lowest wholesale market rates. This Is our
platform. We cordially Invite our friends to in-
crease their business with us, and those who are
not now our patrons we urge to give us at least
one experiment and be convinced.

Respectfully, SCHREIBER BROS.

ALMOST FROZEN.—A. friend sends us the
following for publication :—lt is seldom we have
an opportunity of going Intothe country, but con-
sidering the "beautiful snow," and having our
own team, we availed ourselves of a sleigh ride
yesterday, all of which was hugely enjoyed until
reaching a point on the old Reading road a short
distance this side of Trcxlertown. Going along
at an ordinary rate, such speed as humane horse-
men are likely to adopt, when reaching the point
above'natned,and looking a short distance ahead,
we saw several children whose ages ranged from
five to seven years, standing in the middle of the
road, and apparently to cheer us for the worst,
their merry voices rang through the woods com-
pletely deadening the sound of the bells which
girthed our noble steed. Gliding along nntll
reaching the spot where a portion of the little
band of children were standing, we noticed a fe-
male lying alongside of the road, apparently al-
most frozen to death. A manly form sat upon a
heap of rails a short distance from the road.
Upon Inquiring of the children as to wild the
couple were and why here, we were Informed that
they (the couple) were stragglers and were found
by the children In the condition observed by as.
Ragged, filthy, destitute of the means of life,
whisky-perfumed breath and curses' upon, their
HO, such wan the condition In which we found a
couple of able-bodied human beings. A thought

caused no to question the little ones no to their
singing, when all, with one voice, replied that
they thought it proLable to cheer up the poor

souls by singing a hymn, and that they had Jact
finished singing "Jesus, Lover of My So,1" a mo-
ment before. The little ones were willing to min-
ister to thewants of the needy couple, but their
requests as to desires were unheeded. Falling to
receive a reasonable reply from either of the cou-
ple, we drove on. The tender-hearted little ones
remained. Such, kind reader, is the condition of
many, yea, too many. Great God, why permittest
Thou such a curse to rest upon Thy people 7 was
a thought which flitted through our mind an we
left the scene. • T.

Squelches from A. Sque'cher
A ITINT.—To the indefatigable lady who has

written the novel entitled Red as n Rose Is She,"
we venture to furnish a hint in regard to the Mies
of her future works. It is trying to get new fresh
taking names and w•e suggest to her the following:

"Green as Crass Is She," "Black as a Coal Is

She," Grayas a Goose Is She," "Blue as a Bloomer
Is She," " Yellow.as Jaundice Is She," &e. We
will charge nothing for these hints and hope she
will use them.

An excellent quack medicine which we can
cattily recommend to all men suffering from
ungry disease—roast duciti.—and plenty of diem.
A good 'noun for tobacco chewers would be

" quid pro quo.
Some men In their endeavors to be sarcastic

merely succeed In malting themselves 6er-eat/Wee.
A New' DISEASE.—We heard a woman remark

be other day that her father had been struck with
the " parellels," but one thiu4 confronted her,
namely, thnt she did not think that It was " her-
rey debtery." Mrs. Partington mast look to her
EOM

A new reuillinr
Oh woman ! In our hours of case
Uncertain, coy, and hard to please,
But seen too oft, familiar with thy face
We first endure, then pity, then embrace

Too poor for it Thaulieglving Dluner—Job's
Turkey.

WORSTED WORE. —The largest and cheap-
est assortment of slippers, sofa and pin cushions
over offered In this city for sale at

Mits. GULDIN'S

ONE HUNDRED CLOAKS, rcady•madc for
ladles, from two to twenty dollars, also Water
Proof, Circular, and Children's Cloaks for sale at

MRS. GULDIN'S..

Don't Neglect Thu4.—When you visit
Philadelphia, do not full to call upon S.C. Foulk,
the veteran carpet dealer at No. 19 South Second
street, between Market and Chestnut. He pos-
sesses facilities for procuring the choicest styles

In the market, and Is enabled to sell them at the
very lowest prices. The most Inexperienced per-
son may deal with Mr. Foul!: with entire confi-
dence. lie does not believe In misrepresenting his

goods to effect sales. Scolds card In another col-
umn. tf

BUSINESS NOTICES
!—Do not plyo It upnod soy tluty rollout be cur...

Try llrittgs' Pilo Itesnody. It solll surely nod ci 111
curs yuu. Suld by Druppkts.

few
hero aro who have uunveiithat ledst ne f the
hove

ut*lw
few there areo thdto ha ve

nor yetfound nuything that would relieve—not to own-
cure—thonopainful Allovantora Lunn-fhic remedy for ouch nail evert. 0110 01

nlentcomplaint+. Itnot i,nly rellevea iiiirdantly, bill Iusi•
flvely Carol every Cane. when used according to illuot•
lions. The axtuulshluit mimeo. of Dr. Ilrictia
as family medicine, I. .M 1411.41410 fact. To ti yit hi
to be convinced. !Mid by all Druggimin. each bottle took•
log two to four CouartsWhim diluted r

lin, J. Bail.. SE ~ Nowark, N. J.

Costar's" Rat, Roach. &c. Weeollueler.
Coetar's" (liquid) Bod.liug Ever.
Coeur's" (pure) toned Powder.
Poe this(o ly pure) insect Powder for Moth, in Pa

and W...tenv, for Bed-Ilug, In+ectv, etc.
"Costar's • (only sure remedyl (7..ru Sol vear..
4- j-801.1)every where.
&&—Ask for "Costar's" (and tat, no vtl.vr).

$l, &land 41.1nIve. wilt by expnw,

Address "COSTAR" Co., 13 ll..tVard It., N. A.
LAWALL & MARTIN. SCHMIDT A CO., Aare.. ACI
wn JOHN BLACK; Jr, Agent. Catavaqua.

The use of Hall's Kegctaule Sicilian Hale Re
newer not only mantes the hair to Its tuvural color, ho
glass It a soft end healthy look.

The .111-iy "to tolnisttr ton mind :11,eased" Is to
:Ike Peruvian Syrup, a protected nolution of thepro

••tile tJ Iron, mbicli gives ntreugth and vigor Lithe veil
yetern, restores the digestive on gm,e to pet fret heal
hereby teetering the miud to Its natural vigor.

Citans:rerabie Argumetil3.—EstabliOsed facts are
attest arguments which neither pen nor tong,. con choke,
and It. In undo eetubils ed facia that the reputation of
Hostetter's Stomach hitters, nt a holdtli•premrviug

it , sod a whuicaolliu and powerful remedy, It based.
When wltul.e. come forward lu crowdo, year after year,
and reiterate the 14.11110 statements lu relation to tho bone•
finial rifecls ufnmedicine upon theinselver. disbelief In
Its elncacy It literally impossible. 'I he cri.dential. of
this unequalled tonic anti alterative, extending over a
period of nerrly twenty years, Include WM./I.:oak of er•
cry class, and lllNldelltn of every clime, and ler, to the
most prevalent among the complaints which sfilict and
harass thehuman faintly. Eithera multitude el
avenge. to ,chother, have amt alit been soiled wit!

sn Insane and motiveless desire to deceive the Pattie, o
Ilestutteee Illiters. for no lean than a fifth of a century.

Lave been affording each relief to sulforere from ladle.,
lion, fever and ague, Lilian..., general debility, apt

nervous diaordere, as no ether ProPn“liOn has ever Im
parted. To•dsy, while (herote of the renter are ripe,

fleece tines, tens of thousands of personaof both sexes or
relying upon the Bitter. sure def.co against the oil
manta which the pre.ntseason engenders, awl their eon
fldence Is not misplaced: The local potions ,viilolt Inter
oiled dealers eoinothrirs endeavor to Met upon the nick
Its st..ad, aro everywhere meeting the fate that In due t
fraud and Imposture, while the demand for the great veg

.table specific Is conatautly increasing. •

UNCLE TOM% ADVICE TO VIE nine

withouta wife, a midi, vs itit,uta cull. a imamer without
mumbler, a wiutor without frost, or the play of Mamie

with the part of the " Itoyel Deno" omitted, would
scarcely ho Nu great au anomaly as a yottlek lad) without
a pretty hat or bonnet. What an Immense responsibility
rests upon the Millinery dealers! This biting like case, a
duty devolves upon us nofaithful jourtiall,do to direct our
fair readers to a place where the most beautiful and idyl.
Id, articles of bead-gear may ha purchased, out that,

too, at prices far below those of any store we know of.
In fact, robe of their goods theyare selling today at loss
then it would cost to import them. This may be relied
upon, mad when we any Met thestore alluded to Is that of
Messrs. Fal[Dßßltliall & LSTROlialt, proprietors of the

DOUDLII &Mae. 113 and 115 North Eighth street, above
Arch, Philadelphia,and that they,are determined to close
out their winter Mock, our readers willre.,dily understend
the situation. Wo might enumerate and dilato upon tho
merits of the superb goods tol, hadat thisesteblialtmout,
but it would take both time and spa.; Bodice it to shy

that It compriseseverything aPperlaining to the Milliner,'

bunlnese, from the plainestarticle of Ribbon to the mast

costly Velvet. Therefore, "Stand nut upon the order o
your joint, hot 'oat once; while the a...trim:a Is com•

.1.21.tf

Prover

100 80
48 00

109 09
241 0.3

216 07
4 80

54 54
59 95
49 87

1 65
1120 07

Cnitsomeflos I -panne fore moment If youare aellcte
Dewith a dry hacking cough. , not conso le yoorself wit

the ideathat itnonly a littlecold—that le all. Hundreds
die ^veil' year from the effects of that same little cold,neglocled at the veryperiod when They should have at-
tended to It, until, when too late, they find thernnelves
hopoleanly gone with that 'drew drat dleeene. lirigg's
Throat end Lung Healer will hani.h tho syrnstotis and
prolong life. Sold by John ii. Moser. Joseph StoMet,Lewis Schmidt & Co., Lawall • Martin, and dry:ltaliae
everywhere.

Con.. Dertoea IftßOWlft hAtLI ft.—Still another
tritwoidt In the meileal art! Thomann offer their congratulationto Dr Briggs for the astonishing sneeze of
ble Alleviator and Curative In the rpeedy relief and cure
of Corn, Donlan, end all diem.es of the fort no matter
how revere oraggravated the can may be, Theappllca•lion of there great remedial agents Instantly soothes the
most distrerring Lamleand rapidly affect. a care. Sold
by Druggists. By mall, Winneeach.

Da. J. Baton & Co.. Newark. N. J

Dr. 11. 1). Longaker offers his services to the
afflicted, more e.p,cially to those suffering from Chronic
Dbea.es. lie will lie triad tocoo and talk with them. It
in his practice to plainly declare a disease inolteund ertakesbelieves it to tin so. In those case• which he
he vitarantees to do all that can ho done by unwearied at-
tention and the application of experienced skill, gained
by many yearn of proctico In treating disease in Its earl-
oils and most malignant form. That his skill bee not
been exerted in vit., numerous certificates. that may be
1.1.1..1 athis ofilce. will testify. A few name. are selected
for pobilrotion, which are known to citizens of this
comity. No replies ofegotism prompts theirputilicallim,
101 l they urn publi.hed rather as an svidonee tint many
who have ileenonl them...lves hopelessly raided have by
treepeapplicationof the resources of medical science,

remored tohealth and the enjoymentof all Its Wes-
?dr+. Elias Wemtant, Johnson Corner. P. 0. Cancer of

tee Breast.Hrs. Ely (Re, Ely), Allentown, Pa. Conger of ttle
Face.

J. J. Johnimn, Allentown. Skin Disease,
Milton li, Sassanuin, Hanover. Chronic, Breadline
Bantry (Inlaid,Allentown. Deane..
Mrs. 0. Yeager, Camaanitua. Tumors of the Road.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mr, Dech, Trexlertown. Cancer.
Wm. Jameson, Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh
James Mean. Bethlehem. Chron'e Rheumatism.• , . . .
Mr.. J Il+rner, Salisbury. Sotorals.
E. A. Ilarlatelter. Cancer Tumor.
Mrs. W. S. Blinuich, Salisbury. Fem. Corn. and Epi-

lepsy.
C. Wittman, Lanarlt. Tumors of the Bead.
Abraham Kistler, New Tripoli. Tumor of the Neck.
Mrs. E H. Sorra- a, Slatingten. Pem. Cam.
Mr.. E.Weindout, Prletlet•sville. Cancer of the Breast.
(lathe:lnn Amoy. t'entroville. Cancer nide of the Face
John Levan. Siegfried Bridge. Pul Ipee of the None
Mrs. FOVIAIIIIIII,Allentown. Cancer of the Breast.
Thom. Butz. ilokendatagna. Tumor
Mrs. D. Kroh, Malsteny City. Cancer of the Face.
F. 7. Shoemaker. Selp.town. Tumor.
Catharinellantmon, Weatherly. Cancer of the Nose.
Tie atbove persons may all be referred to. or certificates

ratty in. seen at Dr. Lonneker's office. Sixth street, be
hyena Hamilton and Walnut, Allentown. Pa.

PIIILADELVITI A, Feb. 18.-Dc Haven & Bro.,
Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street, give the
following quotations up to 2 o'clock to-dny

Buying Belling
~......113% 114.......11134 inn
...,....11034 110%

..... 101.4 111
11.9% nom

..... 109%
................ ...... ..110% 110%

s's, 10-10% • . 11034
30 year 11 per cent. Currency 11236 112%
Union li:wine Ist M. bonds 810 820
Central Net lie It.R 040 950

U. S. G'fi of 'SI
63

DEM

Ml= .710 720
=

Wheut Flour, r.or
louo,

Rye

Unix
Flaxst,..l

Timol q S I, ~.rlll6110L. .I
r9nrr Wluutt Flour. ~rt•

•••

elel [MOM hm hew.% Newhard & Utl
4 .7 ro

I 4U pay lug
110 !:

mulrr. V^r j , Fund

Tan', • ......

ILI "

rag, pg.

Dried Appl..4. per
Driml

1 '

sin •

7dl
4 40 .111■ a
3 75 ••

nO "

95 pay.log

cab)trtiscincnt.s

M=MIIIMM
Orin n trrlA NON Mr',Al. PIItNIN3I.II/I!felt CO., }JON.IOWN. PA February 10th. lc7l.

N..tire to leds•by atvon 10 the l'alley.bulderaof tho
5111111,1111,...111 o Company of Jonestown, Pa.. that

tit Boor I of Directors have ordered noasnessnient of
Poll Doha sen the thoussud insured ou all policlos to
101 re op to soptenther 1, 1571.

An s attend...l agent will ho nt tho following Pianos ou
the .1 tys tus.e.l to receive the same, when nil Policy
holders will revolve a toll null detailed statement of the
losses the toy sustained shoes Assessmet.t No. 0.
laid Plllo.lry, 1870. D. M. RACK, Pron't.

Allentown City. from 1 P. 81, n Wednesday, Blarch
15th. toe P. M. on Tinos/lay. at tho Fetglo Hotel.

Can, ttunn fr in C. P. 31. an Therallity. March llhh. to
7 P."51 un Pr.day. at Ovorpock's Hotel.

llokondslotn.t. Saturday, March 18:h, from 8 A. M. to
3 I'. M.. at hentr's Itatel.

titentton IDA Copley. on Mondas...llarch nil. from 8 A.
31 to 3 P. Be.. et itell/nsule Holed

SI/vim:ton. no Too, tioy. M,roll :Ist. from 10 A. 51. to
P. 51, at Netrs Dote!.
Ent.. fro1 P. 31 on Wednesday. March g2.1. to 10 A.

M. on
m

Thur.d.lShlPU'S 11.tel.
Millerstows Doatm J.l

P. 11ld Thai edsy. l10-tltlawltsrlt21.1.to
10 A. TI. on Frolat.toll

agenbuch's Opera House!

NEFIT OFTHE ALLEN RIFLES!

Wednesday Evening, February 22d,

Will be yresente l Iluhrer's justly celebrated l'lsy

111 E LADY OF. LYONS;
E=l CLAUDE SIEL) OTTE

Support.' by A'Bockntt. Snyder. MI.. Pearson, and
to NV uulo potrorlul Company.

I=

SIDE-SPLITTING FARCE

' 1•h1. All., RAI. , plo,ure autionuclug that after
ilwy have sarceeded lnconibinint soma a 7

the 1.. t tale., 07 l'hilailotabla and New Yolk to our, com-
p itly, eall.rocing the 1.. idiett Actors of tho Archand Chest-
nut at. via T1ic.01...%, mad they are confident that the enter.
telninent. will 0.0.. liwier getters( eatiateellon thee auy-
thing ever pre-clued on 00 Alll'olo.'ll heard..

treitior thoev,niuu smite 01 010 11.11/P0PL1 ,11,11e 100̀ t.....
a 111 h • 1100011041 h‘ the ,rrchewrit.

Orcl.,tra Cloth, 75 cents Pirogue', 50 ciratat
21cent,

iti ; curtnlnlillo. athalfr phn.l3.1Iev,.
ow

FRANCO-PRUSSIAN WARI
UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER

OF PARIS!
IWT TIIE

MAMMOTH STORES

E. S. S 1-1 I E & CO:
705 AND 707 HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN. PA

NEVER SURRENDER !

Wearedeterinlnrol In fllit It nunn ur own lineeasiestany or all nor rompolliors .o. sum,t' ouro amply sufficientnonle.ul uir. are always lint In the flail with the largest
and omit saven•au,ousrelented STOCK Oit GOUDA. We
give oar pair°. all the bnorfll4 by selling sorry thing'
che,ll. the q ml4y of Witch may he relied 0n... It will

:tbs date In thiiiet..6ll-hinent. We willonly quote •

ut IItZt .tl;;LY ;11 .11"-U.t"el t nrticica lu our

Domestic House Furnishing Goods,
4, 7-R, 4.1, 7.4.1 4. A 4, 10.4 11.4 Anil 12 4 BLEACHED

And 1.774111.14A.71 ED 711.40L1N6 8101 811EETIN08.
FURNITURE CHECKS,

SHIRTING CHECKS.
TICKINOSsmI MARINER STRIPES.
LINEN and COTTON ToWELLINOS,

PLAINand FANCY BORDERED TOWELS.
PLAIN mil FANCY NAPKINS aLA DOILIES

LINEN TABLE DAMASK.
COTTON TABLE DIAPER.

WHITEa I OUAY WOOL BLANICITPS,
WHITE MtRSAILLES QUILTS,

WHITE 110 sEY COMB QUILTS,
FANCY WOol, CoVERLIDS.

Ac., Ac..

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE

COTTON BATTING!
FEATHERS! FEATHERS!!

CARPE.0 DEPARTMENT
lirp!enighed and aro sold ut New York nod Pkilodolobla
•tall
6.IOIIIIVIIIIITSSELSCARI .GT. •

.. ..

. .
3.4
3.4 rAnsTtot BRUSSELSCAUPE'r.
i Pl.li CARPP S.
SMITH'S TAPESI'RS INCJItAIN CARPWIS

"•
"SANFORD'S •

INO RAI N CARPETS. MI cwt.. '
01, ROTCII CAM%rti. •

IIEIIP nutRACA RPM'.

RUGS AND MATS
01L CLOI` IIand WI N DOIV SHADES

WHITE. DUFF. 011AY. DRAII, BROWN and OUEEN

ALL

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
trill be cold without rererro, to •ooka room for thetApriut

Ito not fall to tall before tutrchseing elsewhere., Whel-

to
you mar ImoIn buying le dear ielu. prore.e

toglee the 'nett nod brut gloode for the least money, SIM
to bo le plea. the mo.t feetlitiouo. Commeuding
our enterpri•e to the Petrouege of hitf Aloud. and•th•
public cuuerully. Avo oreIteaportfullr,

E. S. SHIMER & CO..
I=


